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m Ht* Treck tlN»»».

Thedetalt had Just arriwffstwr tin- 
front lines when the eapuln footed 
around and noticed a private, bailee* 
and coatlese.

“Where's the rest of your uniform?" 
he demanded.

“Back where we came Croir.."
“Oo back and get it.”
The private Vanished and later re

appeared. correctly uniformed, but 
without his rifle.

■^wiiere'H your gun?"
■t it back where we came from." 

'n!" ‘ bellowed the captain, 
a fine soldier. What were you

,
. .

______________________ ____

■ ■ A . nitit the plaid saah haa loot hei-nursa ot^owneUsed Autos iY'^"|“^r’’rM0B<d41e, bull of ; Wanrk 'to Ane ena»b* and

Srt« refunded. , nor M atB Stella haa to play her part^till the f jn an ir(m Iryy,g pan and
*!> RING mechenio of roar own end „( the run. I Üiough-t she tele- -Jowly until a dark mahogany

h-5t -
Break!Z!Ll!eed M>rkriiiiriets ! There came the rattle of a key in <xf cornstarch dissolved in the water, 

Yoeee BUeel* ■ ■ -» i the cuter lock and the dra

* 1
.
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getter in —
and
Will [tan life?" 

mber’s assistant.”^®S®ï-S§iPS

nsa"®®’ figura sfiSfss stiff *" """for S'tfo rome0°agam inCo«i« to j ..And «»” Robert Baxenter JMWj 
makcThis escape, he finds in a desk a in,g, “perhaps you may Me h^ 
curious old yellowed document telling the name of this ancestor ’
of a mysterior.s chest left in the caro|Whom ^ think, came to London 
of one of Baxenters ancestors by a, .q have—it was Mane Bnsjac 
French nobleman, the Marquis ae Dartigny.” rs«so & ms areaïrstA'ïBï» juts «hope that some day its rightful owner, asked him soon er or later, foi ei(lrerj
will be found. Renton decides to po«Di answered readily: shri’v
as the missing heir and claim the, „Ah, there I'm afraad I hare only ; abar 
chest He goes to France to make I my bare word to give you. Before 
some needful inquiries about the Dar- , j was fifteen my father jomol , u,j ! be r.
tigny family. The story of the myster- ,ition to the Yukon. He had had .
ous chest goes back to the tro“b1?4 heavy losses, and the ta.es of( gold ; ,
days of the French Revolution and the ^ found in the" North tempted him., ^
escape of the Marquis and little grand- never returned, and I was taken.
daughter to England, where the enest,^^ of by a good WOiman of tht vit-j 
and document were given to the Bax-, j j bad a little money, and when 
enters for safe keeping. Now, more protectress died I rounded the 
than one hundred yearslater, Hubert w£r,£ , visited Australia and India, ' -
Baxenter’s body is found, but the finally drifted back to OauadB,I

---------  ^ ! where I have built up a good little, “P 1
. police find no clue. Meanwhile, Renton jneE,S- It is this business which has, tne 

changes his name to Baptiste Dartm, ht me t0 London-not this other cent,
and visits Canada; then he presents , ig Kin a poke,' " he added, with a ana 
his fictitious claims to Rcbevt Bax- |augb ,
enter, new head of the firm. Robert Baxenter had referred to,

t—. ,n ,, j V the parchment when the oM ansto-j
CHAPTER VIII.—(Contd.) crat's name had been mentioned; now|®»e ,

During the last century our family, he put the papers back and sat/”.®, “A 
has suffered many vicissitu les, but in momont drumming the tip® oi Vi5 ! little 
the main we have prospered. From firgers together. He reasoned rapid-, cam( 
father to son the tradition of our met-1 ly. Perhaps it was unwise to part „j 
to has been handed down. It is saidjwith this trust to a man without wilt- h<Jar 
that the head of the de Dartigny fam- ten credentials; but again, h‘« vsitor th$ ( 
ily, a cousin of my great-grandfather,1 in mentioning the motto had done all 
emigrated to England at the time of, that was required. The transaction 
the Terror, and that this gentleman s ; was a little loose legally, but the sol- 
son, who took an active part m the idtor was more than half :
Royalist cause, on his way to the guil- see the end of the white elephant in 
lotine, had time to whisper to a man his strongroom—and he 
dressed as a peasant in the crowd that that this man was beyond all doubt 
he should go to Baxenton, in London, the legitimate descendant of™e 
end that his credentials should be the jstocrat who had visited old Adam 
motto of our house. That peasant, more than a century ago- ,
Mr. Baxenter, was my great-grand- His mind made up, Robert ro»e ana 
father, Armand, who went to Canada heJd out his hand, 
in 1801 “I am more than satisfied Mr

“Why he did not choose to act upon | Dartin. True, I would have preterreu u 
the advice I do not know. They were : Mme documentary evident as to lden-, tiroa 
times of stress and when anyone who tU just as a matter of form. 1 oner | js 
showed signs 1 gentle birth was you my very smeerest congratula- 
hounded from pillar to post. I imagine, tions. Please .come with me. , be r
too. that he was very short of this As the solicitor crossed the room he ^
world’s goods, and I expect the party drew from his pocket a key-chain, and, 
of young bloods about to start for a j iectjng a flat key from the rtng. laon 
new land appealed to him more than, proceededi followed by Mr. Baptiste vers 
the vague utterances of a n'an.®b(,“t Dartin. through the clerks office and tion 
to die. He, no doubt, thought it bet- ; d(jwn a flight 0,f st0ne steps. tion
ter to join them than to take what the pooti great doub.e doors d8
might be a fruitless journey to Eng- rded thc entrance to the strong- gtn 
land. , , - room. Each of these, fitted with com-

•Tr. '-ter vears. however, he had not bination lock3] delayed the solicitor for 
Baxenton affair f moments; then he switched on 

^■^■ether a joke. A lk- i,„a, „f a roupie of green-shaded
■^eaw that they stood

of -*
rcjt Good Financier.

"Yes, darling; and It shall be 
rpose of my life to surround you 
very comfort and to anticipate 
ktify your every wish.”
P"How good of you, Harry! 
R oh $15 a week, too."

his
his

o
«Bap- 

offu ‘ lization is advanced only by 
Iread cultivation of the homely 
b and arts, end the true and 
F housewife will put into her 
[tasks those loving essentials. 
I are so important for the bet- 
ht of the family. In this way 
pne foods will be a real treat
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I’s Liniment Relieves Colds, etc.

OARSE SALT AND SALT
Balk Car lota 

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
J. CLIFF TORONTO

Merchantsi

HONE YOUR RUSH ORDERS

r anything In Fancy Goods, Cut 
Lss, Toys, Smallwares, Sporting 
lods, Wire Goods, Druggists’ Sun- 
es, Hardware Specialties, etc.,
MAIN 6700

on a Reversed charge.

n Fancy Goods CoLtd’.

TORONTO
[Major Harry Cameron, Man. Dir.

!
opts and buildings free 
ture, protect them with<

: Stain
bduct backed by 
s of experience

DEALER »

ran
rig In

2, 5, and
10-lb.
tins

era]

X
,bread pudding 
i children and 
re, wholesome,

‘racers.
IITBD, MONTREAL

id Syrup
sefener"
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iSFOR EVERY
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Paint
Wm
ÿtjSËWtâjjîsm

Up

nprove the appear- 
of paint here ant 
ire and woodwork, 
venders. Save t!ie

;iu,9mm
RNISHES %mIdwood Floors
LE - ITE — The perfect 
[ieh that withstands the 
lusagr. A hard hr.iah ihft 
| mar nor scratch white. 
L wall ltd with snap and

n v

w-LAC STAIN—in many 
Oak, Mahogany. Clterr; . 
vesSO inexpensive v.oodt 
peurance o( the more 
[Eaay to use.
I andolu 
bE PORfcll PAINT— 
bd in a IcW hc»ui« and n

BOL'R frtdutl /or 
r. ConsulI our 
red. Our boeklel 
d fret en r/çuesl. mIUR 6c
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